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AMBASSADOR'S DAUGHTER X Tiiiiic &News and Club Oh These
Women!
By LEOLA ALLABD
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Joan
Guggenheim,

oi
New York City,

is spending
the Winter
st Miami.

She is tho
daughter oi
Harry F.

Guggenheim,
noted air

enthusiast
and present
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The
Beauty

By HELEN
FOLLETT Box

When Selecting a chanean. O
seeker after nnlelirltiifle. rdmem
ber that the brimless hat tbrowa
the feminine face straight out in
to the public eye. If there are de--
recta of feature or complexion,
they are all too annarent. The
brim, be it ever so narrow, casts
a flattering shadow. Spring hats
are going to be brimmier than
they have been In the Dast. and
that's a grand idea, since there
is no reason why we should wear
skull-tigh- t, brain pressing h e 1- -
mets iorever.

Let us tell vou abnut dlsttn.
guisnea ana oeauwui coiffure dis-
played at a real social occasion.
There was a left-sid- e part and a
wide shadow wave, the ghost of a
marcel. On the left, in front th
hair was fairly short with a sln- -
gie wave line, and beau catchers
laid upon the cheek. On the right
side the hair waa Ion sr. it covered
the right ear and, with an up and
down wave line,, marched across
the back of the head in tha loft
ear, where the enda were covered
witn a silver flower. Tres chic!

If a woman hasn't kindlv man.
ners she is off the beauty lis-t-ana ene never will he missed. Few
women of quick speech realise
how much easier .life's rnarfwav
when one is amiable. Being a snap
dragon, is a nerve-wrecki- ng bus-
iness and BUtS horrid line, in ha
face which otherwise would be
pretty, sweeten op, everybody!

While the electric needle is a
sure and safe cure for superflu-
ous hair, It Isn't practical for the

New Way to Wash
Hair Stops Dandruff

No more embarrassing dandruff
flakes on dark clothes no more
thinning hair caused by smother
ing dandruffl Now you can be
tree from dandruff Just by wasti
ng your balr this amasing new

way. Fitch's Dandruff Remover
Shampoo does two things It dis
solves every bit oi dandruff and
removes it absolutely. When you
rinse your hair, dandruff and dirt
go together.

Regular 75c size 69c.
Regular $1.50 Size tl.2t.
Perry's Drug Store
115 8. Com'l fit guarantee

these results.

Olive M. Doak.
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Miss Thelma Davis, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Da-
vis, student in the department
of music in Oregon State col-
lege, who sang in the student,
recital given in the residence
studio of Prof, and Mrs; T. S.
Roberts, Monday evening.

Benefit Bridge
Tea Given This

Afternoon
An attractive social afternoon

will be that for wbleh Mrs. Will
iam Walton. Mrs. William H.
Lytle and Mrs. Louis-Lachmun- d

will be hostesses at the home of
Mrs. Lachmund this afternoon be-
tween the hours of 2 and 5:30
o'clock when a silver bridge tea
will be In progress for members
of St. Paul's Guild and their
friends. The proceeds of the tea
will go for theTJurchase of vest-
ments and altar linen for the
church. .

Mrs. Homer Smith will meet the
guests at the. door and Mrs. W.
Carlton 8mith. Mrs. Margaret Le- -
Kurgy and Mrs. David Rennet Hill
will assist about the rooms.

The tea table at which Mrs.
George A. White and Mrs. George
II. Swift will preside will be beau-
tiful, it Is to be centered with a or
crystal bowl of acacia and daff-
odil. on either xldo of which will
stand slender, black tapers in hold
ers to harmonize with the crystal
bowl.

The guest rooms will carry out
the predominating note of yellow 4.wtih the use of forsythia in pro-
fusion.

Sans Souci Club
Enjoys Dinner -- Party

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Dencer
entertained the Sans Souci club
with a potluck 7 o'clock dinner
Friday night at their suburban
home, sonth of Salem. Later In
the evening "500'' was played at
four tables, with high score being
won by Mrs. William J. Daven-
port and Alfred Propp and second
honors going to Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd L, Siegmund.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ficke will be
hosts to the dub at their next
meeting, March 14.

Special guests for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pruitt.
Members of the club present were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Andre-se-n,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Case,
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Davenport
of Woodburn, Mr .and Mrs. Alfred
Propp, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L.
Siegmund, Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Moses and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar L. Dencer.

Officers to. Be
Elected Thursday

Members of Chapter G of the
P. E. O. sisterhood will meet for
the regular meeting of tho chap-
ter Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. 0. W. Latlar, 1190
South Liberty street.

This meeting will be occupied
with business for the club. The
chief thing to consider will be the
election of officers for the coming
year.

Alfred R. Mefferd and Mtas
Dorothy D. Boardman were unit-
ed In marriage Friday evening by
P. W. Ericksen, pastor of Ameri-
can Lutheran church. They were
attended by the bride's mother,
Mrs. Annabelle Boardman, and
Miss Margaret D. Brown. The
bride wore a -- beautiful gown of
figured Georgette and carried a
bouquette of bridal roses and val-
ley miles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wlllett have
returned from an extended trip
into California and Mexico, visit-
ing In Caliotee, Mexico; San Die-
go, California; spent much time
in Hollywood and Los Angeles
and also visited la San Franclseo.

Stations and Wave-Lengt-hs

KGW, Portland, 48S. meters
C20 keys. ...

KGO, Oakland, 371.5 meters j
m leys..

KOMO. , Seattle. 101.1 meteraf
70 keya.
KEX. Portland. 254.1 metera

1180 keys.

General John J. Pershing will
speak on "The Anthem of the
Flag" under the auspices ox me
United States Flag association to-

day between 1:15 and 2:3
o'clock over KGW. "

Cesare Sodero will conduct a
tO-pte- ce orchestra slaying com po
sitions of Delibes. Maseagnl ant
Goldmark and a chorus of CO

voices will sing Tosti's Good-Bve- M

and numbers by Faure and!
Gounod. This concert will be heard
from 7 to 7: SO tonight over KGW.

West Salem A group of
young folk enjoyed an attractive
birthday party -- Monday evening
given to honor the birthday of
Miss Llllie Shlpler. The party waa
given at the Shipler home en Pla-
ta Street with ber mother, Mrs.
Shlpler a a hostess.

The vounr folks spent the ev
ening playing a number of inter-
esting games.

At a late hour. lunch waa scrv.
ed to the guests. Little beak eta
daintily trimmed filled with can-
dy were given as favors.

Those enjoying the evening
were the honor guest's school
mates and Included:

Miss Doris Ham by. Miss Esther
Fox, Miss Josephine Tandy, Mlsa
Margaret Kaster, Miss Ruth
Thomas, Miss Velma Kelso, Miss
Ines Stewart, and Miss Lillle
Shipler. Of the hoys were: Bill
Summers, Winston Gosser, Tom-
my Grier, Erney Friesen, Otla
Fisher, Chester Predrickson. Hol-l- is

Peterson, and Leo Stevens.

Mrs. Clara Burkholder an
Miss Belle Burkholder erttertain.
ed at dinner Saturday evening at
1873 Court street, their nrw
home, in honor of the birthday of
Charles S. Burkholder, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Anderson, Helen 'and
Patricia' Anderson of Fairgrounds
road. Mm. Lvdla Ktnnffp? n.i
Charles S. Burkholder, the honor
guest, Mr. Burkholder is a re-
cent arrival from Santa Ana, Cal.
Ifornln.

Mrs. A. A. Loe has had as bee
weekend guests her sister from
Portland. Mrs. C. T. MrPhomnn.
Who Was In Ralem eaneolallv tnm
the Freshman Glee.
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very promptly; If it doesn't, yon
should call a physician.

All through babyhood, Castoria
should be a mother's standby; and
a wise mother does not change to
stronger medicines as the child

Sows older. Castoria is readily
at any drugstore, and the

genuine easily identified by the
Chas. H. Fletcher signature that
appears on every wrapper.
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Society
Church Wedding

Is Attractive
Event

- i
A very pretty church wedding

' took place in the First Methodist
church at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon when Marion Francis Miller
and Frederick Wayne Taylor
were married In the presence of
a- - select company of Invited
guests. The simple ceremony
was performed by the Rey. Fred
C. Taylor, father of the groom,
according to the ring service of
the ritnal of the church. Prof.
T. S. Roberts, the trganist of the
church. clayed as a prelude "Ben
ediction Nuptiale" by Frysnnger.
Miss Aldene Smith sang "No
Longer Twain, but One" by
Clough-Leighte- r, accompanied on
the piano by Miss Ruth Bedford.
To the Inspiring strains of Lo--'
fcengrin's Wedding March played
by Prof. Roberts, the bride and
groom-to-b- e met at the alter of
tie chureh which was banked
with ferns, pussywillows and aca-

cia blossoms.
The bride was attractive In a

white crepe satin gown made on
princess lines with circular train.
She wore a rope of pearls and a
coronet b orange blossoms with
a --tulle veil and carried a shower
bouquet of pini roses, freesias
end maiden hair fern. She was
attended by Miss Lucile Morri-
son, of Portland, who wore a
frock of apple green satin crepe
and carried a bouquet of pink and
white carnations and roses. The
groom was attended by William
A. 8iason, a classmate in the Ore-

gon State college.
Following the ceremony. Prof.

Roberts played Mendelssohn's
Wedding March; as a recessional
and the wedding company went
to the home of the bride where a
reception was held. The newly
wedded couple left in the late
afternoon by auto for a short hon-
eymoon at the ocean beaches,
after which they will be at home
in Salem. ,

The bride's going away gown
was green silk crepe. Mitm Miller
la the daughter of Mrs. Caroline
Miller ami has resided in Salem
most of her life. She is a gradu-
ate of the .Salem high school and
then studied for a business ca-
reer. The groom Is the son of
Itev. and Mr. Fred ( , Taylor,
pastor of the Firnt Methodlut
church and has bad two years in
electrical engineering in Oregon
State college.

Out of town guests In attend-
ance at the wedding were Mrs.
Margaret Manning of Santa Crur,
Calif., and Mrs. Francis Sweet of
Oakland, Calif., aunts of the
bitde; and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Satterlee of Oregon City, old time
Iowa friends of the groom.

At the reception at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. An-

nette Lang.and Mrs. Ethel Gil-atr- ap

and 'Mlsa Hortense Taylor,
sisters of the bride and groom,
cut Ices and the Misses Virginia
Fisson, Lucile Gilstrap, Mable
Curry and Gertrude Chamberlain
assisted in the service and receiv-
ing of guests.

'

Past Matrons' Club
Is Entertained

Mrt. Emma Murphy Drown,
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, and Mrs.
Milton Stelner were hostesses to
members of the Pat Matrons
club at the home of Mrs. Ida God-
frey Monday evening. Spring flow-
ers In gay profusion made effect-
ive and colorful decorations for
the guest rooms where the guests
gathered to listen to an interest-ing talk by n. J. Hendricks con-
cerning the plan for the Oregon
historical pageant which he la no
writing., Miss Margaret Stelnerpleased with several piano solos.Following this refrechments were
senred and a delightful social eve--
sing followed.

Amaranthus Club
Is Guest

Mrs. Jay B. Hewitt was hostessto members of the Amaranthus
club of Hanna Rosa Court order
of the Amaranth, Monday after-
noon. At the business hour Itwas derided to hold the forth-coming meeting on the first
Wednesday of each month In or-
der that the men members of theclub might be able to be present.
The next meeting will be held In
conformance with that change atthe home of Mrs. T. A. Raffety.

Just before the tea hour anappy feature of the afternoon
occurred at which time the host-ess was surprised with a birthday
handkerchief shower.

The Ladles Aid of the Leslie
Memorial church will not meet
this week but will meet March, 12
with the Home Missionary societyt the ehurch In a large Jointmeeting.' .

The Raphaterlan club has post-
poned its meeting from thisThursday to March IS at whichtime Mrs. PhU Newmeyer will
hostess.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White held
T?ffa .h?u,J" 10 eompllmeet to

Saturday night atihe White home on Norway street.

Etiquette
By hOBERTA LEE

Q.. When' should hats be wornby the bride at her wedding?
A. It Is customary to wear ahat with an Informal wedding

. dress. The hat should eithernatch or contrast with the restof the costume.
' Q. When Is chicken eaten withthe fingers?

J be eaten witk the fin-gers at a picnic, or at a very, in-
formal gathering, but oUtenriie

la very Incorrect
Q. May a card with a message

written on it be used Instead of'
. fOraal aott -

'A. No; it suggests haste and
! attitude, ef. IndmexeDce thatre contrary to the beat hiwetfavg.

Affairs
: l

Delphian Club Has
Interesting

Meeting
The Delphian elab chapter?!

Salem net at the chamber of
commerce rooms Monday at 1
o'clock for Its regular meeting,
with Mrs. C. A. McElhinney pre-
siding.

Several sew members were
Into the club and re-

ports were read from the Inde-
pendence meeting of last week.
Following this the afternoon pro
gram was given with the general
tople ot "The Land of the Pyra-
mids.' Those giving topics to
day were Mrs. B. C. Cross, Mrs.
David Wright, Mrs. Lewis Grif
fith, Mrs. . Breyman Boise, Mrs
James Heltsel and Mrs. Byron
Herrkk - read the papes, prepared
by Mrs. Prank Mlnto, who was
unable to be present
. Mr,. Leonard Nelson rave an
interesting review of "Roper's
Row". And wit hthls the pro-
gram was turned over to the
hostesses for the afternoon. Mrs.
E. c. Cross, Mrs. Edgar Pierce.
and Mrs. Harold Heches and a
social hour followed wtth special
aicenuon being given to the new
members.

Excellent Lodge
Program Is Given

The United Artisans of 8alem
entertained at their Invited guests
last Thursday evening 50 mem-
bers of the Eugene lodce. also
delegations ot members from
Woodburn, Portland, and Rose-bur- g.

The Initiatory work was ex-
emplified by the officers and drillteam of the Eugene assembly.

After the initiation th follow
ing program was presented:

A short address of welcome by
Ivan O. Martin, supreme conduc-
tor of the order, follow by song
stunts by the drill' tisJk. of the
Salem lodge assisted br the or
chestra and Victor Wolfe and di
rected by Mr. Martin: solo danc-
ing and singing by Miss Rosalie
Nusbaum, accompanied and agist-
ed by W. H. Mosea and Mrs.
Madora Woodry; vocal solo, Fay
Tower, of Eugene: vocal solo,
Miss Lucile Cummlngs, accompan-
ied by Miss Lois Plummcr; tap
dancing, Miss Olga and Hlchard
Oregorla, of Portland; vocal solo,
Miss Oeraldlne Spaugh, accom-
panied by Thelma Charne; selec-
tion by the orchestra; vocal solo,
Harvey Hudson of Portland, ac-
companied by Miss Agnes John-
son; reading, Gibson Follls; vocal
solo, Victor Wolfe, accompanied
by Miss Lucile Cummlngs. Among
those to deliver short addresses
were Judge O. P. Coshow, Judge
George Rossman. Sam Kozer. H.
E. Wilder, mayor of Eugene, Mrs.
Ella Watt, supreme Instructor of
the Artisans and H. 8. Hudson,
supreme master Artisan of the
order. Mrs. Iran Martin was chair-
man and presiding officer of the
local lodge acting for Mrs. Laura
Douglas who was prevented from
attending the meeting by illness.

Daring the early part of the
evening the junior department
under the supervision of Mrs.
Ruby Thomas was presented and
gave an enjoyable nnmber on the
program Including singing and
solo dancing.

After the lodge session supper
was served in the banquet room,
where a program of after dinner
speeches was enjoyed. The mem-
bers then repaired to the mala
hall and danced until a late hour.
The orchestra under the leader-
ship of Joy-Turn- er Moses for the
program contained the following
members: Joy Tante-Mose- s, Zel-m- a

Luthy, IS. A. Pruitt. Don
Schanpp, Yvonne Pickel, William.
Moses, Adolph Bombeck, Ronald
Graber, Melvlnr Dungan; while
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pruitt and
Fay Towers assisted in the dance
program.

The officers of the Eurrae club
exemplifying the In!tla6&3rrk
are, Master Artisan LorfefTWhrte,
Past Master Ray Helman, Super-
intendent Ruraell Fenn, Inspector
George Scharne; Junior Coductor
Ketta Patterson, Instructor David
liatton, Master of Ceremonies H.
B. Wilder,

e

Young Married
Folk to Meet

Members of the Young Married
People's class ot the First Pres-
byterian church will meet Tues-
day night for their regular meet-
ing. The dinner hour is set at 6:30
o'clock. Each couple will bring the
customary covered dish and hot
rolls. The decorative note Is to
be that of St. Patrick's day and
this will be carried out in the ta-
ble decorations as well as the
rooms.

There will be a special table
for all those who have had a
birthday or will have a birthday
during the month, A special pro-
gram Is being prepared and it la
urged that all elab members be
present as well as other youag
folk of the church who wonld en-J- oy

being present,

L'Heur Gaie Club
Has Meeting

Mrs. Guy Irwin was hostess to
members of the L'Heur Gale club
at the Elka dab Monday after-
noon. Luncheon was served at
1 o'clock and cards followed later
ia the social room of the dab.

'Mrs. Hans Selts waa a special
guest tor the afternoon. Clnb
members present were Mrs.
Charles Klnier, Mrs. B. B. Tlaek.
Mrs. G. L. Forge, Mrs. E. E. Ling,
Mrs. A. C Kelson, Mrs. C, V. Me-Kelv-

Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs.
W. B. Hogan. Mrs. John W. Orr,
Mrs, I. M. Doughton. Mrs. Rex
Davis and Mrs. Irwin.

fa Salem War Mothers are
looking forward to, an lnterest-ln-g

and enthnaiattle meeting at
the city library today at .2:3
o'clock at which. Urn reports will
be wad concerning ; the recent
eaapaixa for mew members, it Is
expected that several new- - mem-
bers will be preseat -- and other
evemta at laterest are plaaaed.

Society Editor

Statesman
Pattern

Small girls have adopted the
pajama mode because of their
comfort, grace and beauty. They
are very easy to make and quite
inexpensive, as they are lust as
lovely made of cotton as of silk.
The model sketched today has a
rounded neck and short sleeves
trimmed with banding of con-
trasting fabric.

The blouee may be worn Inside
over the trouscrti.
Pattern 1906 may he made of

percale, broadcloth, pongee, ray-
on or wash silk. Gayly printed
designs in vivid or pastel shades
are ioveiy lor spring.

May be obtained only in sites
6, 8 10 and 12. Sixe 4 re-

quires 2 5-- 8 yards of 36 inch ma-
terial and yard contrasting
trimming.

No dressmaking experience is
necessary to make this model.
The pattern has ample and exact
instructions. Yardage is given forevery sUe.

Patttras will U eelivera mowipt ot fifteen tutt 1S) In
'Hi cartfnlly wrapped rtampt. Be tars to writs plsialyyour nam. 4dret. itylv lumbarad lit waawd.

Our atw ipring book of patters
tjrUi It sow ready. Pries fif-t- a

oonu, bat oly tea eeate
whes ordered with a palters. Ad-dre-

all nail sad orders t.BtateMnaa Ptttera Prptrtmaat.
SO Wott 17th street, Kew lorkCity.

Mrs. W. F. McCall
Is Hostess

Brush College Twenty mem
bers of the Sweet Briar club en-Joy- ed

a pleasant afternoon Wed
nesday when they were entertain-
ed by Mrs. W. F. McCall in her
lovely home at Brush College.
Pussy willows, violets and dew
drops gave an Illusion ot spring
to the living rooms of the McCall
home.

Mrs. A. E. TJttley, president of
the Sweet Briar club, presided at
the short business session. Mrs.
K. B. Kugel, Mrs. A. E. Uttley and
Mrs. C. L. Blodgett assisted the
hostess serve dainty refreshments
following the business meeting.
As special numbers Mrs. McCall
presented a stunt in which all of
the members participated while
she accompanied them on the pi-
ano, and as a closing number Bil-
ly Uttley, talented young linger
sang two solos. Ho was accompan-
ied by his mother, Mrs. A. B. Ut-
tley.

The next meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mrs.
H. Mercer. . Present Wednesday
were Mesdamee H. Mercer, Lou
Grote. L. Williams, Sarah Patrick,
J. Imlah. 8. Tracy. Ed PratVMe-Petty- s,

Mose Adams, K. B. Kugel,
W. Stoddard. C. C. Page, M. Crab-tre-e,

A. E. Uttley, C. U Blodgett.
Billy Uttley, Corydon Blodgett
and! the hostess.

!

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davies had
as their guests for over the week
end their daughter, Mrs. O. H.
Taylor, Mr. Taylor, and children
Barbara Jean and Beverly Rose,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kidder
and son Donald of Portland.

in; 8 o'clock program. Mrs.
. ,

From San Francisco comes a
cheer from lady who says, "It's
hign time somebody wrote some-
thing about sales women." Then
she leaps right out of a cloud of
indignation and says:

"Tho shoos an Grant avenua
are full of smart. overnolihd
saleswomen who look their cus
tomers over to thoroughly that I
have often wondered hr the
didn't pen our purses and see
what they hold before they agree
io sen to as.

"When a resnectable woman
goes into one o fthese shops, un-
less she is extremely well dressed,
sne is burned out by the man in
charge, but I think as you do,
tbey are soon eaten up by the
harder variety.

"I wish someone would go af-
ter tbeaa smart slooka skit
elderly women so shamefully.
uom customers and fellow work
er. Old axe Isn't anv too dolirhf
ful anyway, and when younger.
nappier women cant be kindly to
tne tired old ones, It's high time
somebody at least mentioned th
fact. There's a chance tbey could
name tnem into tolerance, at

leasi." :

. wen. Mrs. San Franclseo. I
went Into one of New York's
smartest B7tft street shops yes- -
ivrusy, aao i was tne only cus-
tomer in the ator. I aint.ibuy a dress. There were at least
fourteen salespeople In the de-
partment chatting and holding
dresses un to themselves, i u.

d five mliites at leaat before
one or inern even approached me.
Tnen she haushtiiv nn.v
and that one shifted me to stillenomer wno acted too tired to beannoyed.

Where am IK." - managers?
care' W r ,ont tbey

A sales xlrl writes. ...... m t... .v.- - uvWishes the rmlnmcr. ....u ...sue

uu uuugn to mendbeir underwear, she informsthey sell on Mmnii.. . .
me

LV h0-m-

e'
h would

"juuwHon r7 Should wo-men put on their pinkest prettiest60 that tha aal-i- ri .
her job? u naure

If I'm wrong, write me )
Vrrith mo Prefer ,',.

Sllverton Tii ...
Which Trinitv r ,rpwny
at Trmn, .hch FrtdaV e.v.nlBT;
wa8 very successful. Ove? 230 pePie were In attendance and the;r;dl ' the even". which

in LnSnU 80f,ety PMeS
with the churchwork, amounted to $79 17 netThe decoration of the socialroom at Trinity church was veryinteresting and novel. Twelve ta-

bles, each representing a month 'were nlarA n..
7 "uul lu room. Dec-orations at itoh.... t.wi. .- iauis were inkeeping; wltb the month It repre--

IrA ' Ub,e had Boreasa birthday cake and all ofthose attending the social gath-
ered about the table which rep-resent- ed

tha mntu i vi.. . .-- -- "- - ' wmcn meywere born. Bpecial honor was ac--

Miss Jnanlta U h vi.days fell on Friday.
tlcn u?' 'oup furnished one

!Lvmp 01 nreTam afterannnar wa - . .

; i9!7S Brcr consisted of
. B aaiuyi, ianuBry,Catheryn Benson on the bells andMrs. Ulena Howe at the piano;

February, tad Interesting and. . .imnl a. talk a- - .v."a mt va accompusn-ment- s
of February notables bytha n tt r. tv... u.-.- w -- i- - pianoolo by Charlotte Goplerud; April,

yiaiBora py jura. Aivin Legard
of Oregon City, with Miss EstherTowe at the piano; May, recita-
tion bv Lola Tcnril . .
ding procession by four little girls,
Annabelle Jensen with full length
veil and white satin gown, as the
bride, Ruth Nelson, attired In con-
ventional costume, as the groom,
and Barbara Tea n MoTVtn.u -- ." iuvuvu.IU KUUJoan Satera as bride's attendants;
"jy pairiouc recitation by

Viola Vigeland; August, a vocal
duet by Esther Towe and Francis
Nelson, accompanied by Mrs. Alf

m iiiu.ni) ana norman
Jenson at the xylophone; Septem-
ber, reading by Agnes nrendon:
October, piano aolo by Viola Lar-
son; November, vocal duet by ITa-s- el

Olsen and Gladys Storlle; De-
cember, vocal solo by Blanche Mo-
se r.

SEASONING

WITH SUGAR

IS APPROVED

Improves the Payability and
Calorie Value of the Food

According to leading food chem-
ists tnd dietitians, the use of sugar
as a flavor In seasoning vegetables,
meat dishes, and fruits, tt entirely
proper.

Sugar adds test to essential foods
which carry vitamins, mineral salt
and roughage. It heightens the
"taste" of bland vegetables served
by themselves. It improves the flavor
of meat stews and makes them more
palatable. In the case of fresh
fruits, sugar modifies harsh adds.

In vegetable and meat cookery,
a dash of sugar to a pinch ef salt b
a popular rule. This combination.
In cooking fresh peas, string beans,
spinach and other vegetables, not
only improves their flavor but also
preserves their inviting color.

The great value of seasoning and
flavoring foods with sugar is that ft
makes them more enjoyable. Too
often essential foods are rejected,
especially by children, because they
arc not pleasing to the taste. Vege-
tables aed cereals axe outstanding
example of foods thai can ho im-

proved by favoring witk a dash ef
scgar. Good food promotes health.'
The Sugar Institute.

removal of fussers on ladles' legs.
It is too expensive. Those little
pin feathers can be removed with
a depilatory, or they ran be
bleached. When bleached peroxide
of hydrogen is used, with a few
drops of ammonia added. When
this process Is done In the beauty
shop, ultra-viol- et radiation is em-
ployed to hurry up the business.

Substitute for bath salts: One
pint of rubbing alcohol, one-ha- lf

ounce of ammonia, one dram oil
of lavender. Add a tableepoonful
to the bath.

Mis Neva Stolihelse, former
Salem hlzh sraduata and well
known in Salem among the young-
er folk is a guest at the home of
her parent, Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Stolzhniga. whlla una 4. on vaa.
tlon from the Good Samaritan hos- -
puai in roriiana wnere sne nas
been taking training for the past
year.

R any

BABY
We ean never be sure just what

makes an infant restless, but the
remedy can always be the same.
Good old Castoria I There's com-
fort in every drop of this pure
vegetable preparation, and not the
slightest harm in its frequent use.
As oftef? as Baby has a fretful
spell, is feverish, or cries and can't
sleep, let Castoria soothe and quiet
him. Sometimes it's a touch of
colic Sometimes constipation. Or
diarrhea a condition that should
alwavs be checked without delay.
Just keep Castoria handy, and rive
it promptly. Relief will follow

juiamonas

coftmNUEDn
The Auction Sale is over, but we still have quite a large
stock on our hands; thus it is necessary that we continue
on with a private sale. It is imperative that the stock be
completely disposed of. What is our loss Is your 'galq.

VJE GmiL HAVE NUMEEIOHJO. , .
.
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Wedding Rings
Mat Silver

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday
Salem War Mothers, 2:80 o'clock, city library.
Regular meeting of W. C. T. U., Union hall, 2:30 o'clock.

P. L. . and F dub, "500" and bridge, between hours 2
and 4 o'clock, Fraternal temple.

W. F. M. F. of Jason Lee church, Mrs. A. L. Dark, 975
E. street, 2 o'clock.

Yomorco class of First Methodist church, 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. C. M. Keefer, 1790 North Summer street. Mrs. E. S.
Fortner, assistant hostess.

Chadwick chapter, order of Eastern Star, Masonic tem-
ple.

Mrs. Robert M. Gatke, hostess to drama class, afternoon,
at her residence. .

Wednesday
Dakota club "no host" dinner, 6:30 o'clock, American

Lutheran church. Program following.
Mrs." F. W; Steusloff hostess to Missionary society of

First Congregational church. R. J. Hendricks to speak on
Oregon historical pageant.

.Thursday
; Mrs. G. W. Laflar, 1190 South Liberty street, hostess to

Chapter G, of P. E. O. sisterhood. Election of officers.
'. , tSatuxday

: Salem Woman! club. eluhhouM. 2 Adock hoarrl mest.

Bracelets
and many other lines

: NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY
AND SAVE MCWlY-- RVl7lVriiTairf W 'mi:-- l

2:80 o'clock business meet
jtt iALnoar ipeaxer


